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Attendan ce cr stuc1€ i1ts· at five
! Marie Buchana.n Aacl LJtik
w
out of the se1.·c;~ ic; e::pe ~ted.
Amendment
Jesus
Jenney Give view~ : On
. OW.
Monday, Feb., 8th ---:-- William'
- - -- - ·. ... erm_ ape:r!
cr:ystallizing the co:lce;1::us C:·I· I Durie_u x, cellist.
Tho preacher in thz Chapel on
The Subject .
. . ·
Monday, Feb., 23rd-Ja1Iles . N.
luriday ·morning, January 18, was stu dent lead~Ts fro::r.. colleg e c2z::.:1
he Re\'. D r . Henry Sloane Coffin , pusc.1 of ~Jl :::e-::ti::ms of the com:.- : Joh:;1son, President of the Associa- 1 Nine Simple Rules Which Will I
: This is about the young of the
. G od M ks I
'reeident of the Union Theologico..l try, t h ~ ansv.rcrs to a questiona irc, tion for the ad va ncem ent of Color- · I
n.le and · fet:.1 ai~,-JJ ar:tic~
!' _spe ~ie s, m _
n
ar
lemina1-y. D r. Coffin':, eermon put prcse~t:d by the st~ ~ent opin; o;1 e~ P~ople. One of t~e mos t ~is- l : nsure- ? .
ularly female. If you don't like+
Exam
.side a ll t heolcgical p ettine!3s of com!mL ce of t he S1xth Amn2.l tmgmshed negroes m · Amenca. - ~
females, you Inight ljust ' as wel~
- - -·-ectaria:::k m., a:::d presented a11 a11- CongTe$s of the National Student Subject: "Negro Poets and their .
·
'· d oc t or s or" p h'l
·· 'fh e .1Icncramc
· P· ow- I P oe t ry. "
l12a d e d b.y L ew1s
·
" ra ·c wn.
lrcacn
ourwe, forget
1 oEo- stop n ow- but
·' .· ...-," . : . · ·
_ - F~ · eu.e
'-'·- cculcl
-- - t!~-· --"!.t- -~ ·1 1 h1"''l
- . t o 'Jesur:
.ccept, 110 m u. tter \Vh a t their ·p a:·- ell of 'vVs.shington and Lee Univer- . . Monday, Mar., 9th-- Ivon Me- phy who h a nd · ne::J.tly ( ?) type- selves; .a fter all, · you did chose!
writtep. _sheets on the art of writ- A .nnandale. There are many ~s-·
.
.·
. ughten, pianist.
~ity, <_lrew natio:nJ at t ention :fron ! Na
ight
!cular . c reed orn b,eli.ef
1
. 1 Monday,.. ~~r.,.,,.30th-:-~ recital 'ing term papers h a ve so,d!y neg- pects of the young female which
.
.h e text for t.lc "'c;~on.. v:as taken ~..he p•.·ess.
rom St. Matthew 1 :.c.9, He t::?.ught 1 A s u n1. n1 a r y evmced · t nc -~ of negro sp1ntuals by Rosamond lected one pha~: e of ui'is wort: the young male should consider,
. which is by far the most import- and· usually does . . One of the
·
fa ct t hat G7 believed tha t "college Johnson.
hem as one having author ity."
more important is her. ;reaction
Monday, Apr. 13th-M~rion Car- ant.
There i::; no que s~i.o.n bu t that d r inking" was in crea sing, 47 tha~
. . . · . Let us draw ·. up some simple tJ:le _stii?ulus of . ?~nee ~~ek~end:
. .
taug~t with ~u~~pr!!Y; ~'V er- it ~a::; remai?ing s t~tic, 16 , bel~e''~ , ley, pianist.
Csus
1
r-1::: . w ould ed It decrcasm.g , wl~tle n o one JelL ! ,MofLda!, Apr. 27th- Song rec1t-~ rules_ if.. we _ ·a. J;e so permitted.. ·. . ·.N eglectmg all the . 1.mportant · pre_.,y I r a y unto you.
J.- -Begin ,to m editate upon this ceding steps of invit.ations, ac-'
uote G. statement of the r ever ed it had been. e!lminated ." Student- re- ·; a1 by Miss Ann,e Luckey. . .
.the room
. t d ay 0:., . ceptance • and borrowing
· SOO!l· .a ft er· th e fi rs
May 11th-Mozart Strmg
Mon.
1\V, a ccepted for gene:·ations an action. in the queationairc on pro- ~·
.
.
.
.
paper
: •
•
m
,
•
.
·
• •
•
·
:; , J the .,.~m ester Thi:;:; should P'ive mate's peach and yellow · n.:gllgee,
i-od's word, and calmly set it .~.s id e hibttion wu.s consiStent w1th thrs 1no.
(there is always the' 'ch ~nce of a
(: , ,; h
- -- - -- x---·-- --1ith Hi~ own pronouncement; t rend of thought, si:1(.' C 66 f avored 1
: , fire) we proceed i:tnme'diately to
b. t f _
.n.~ .
~ c::wu b
But I s ay." Can .Je:::us maintain modification, 38 voted fo r repeal~
11 1
~~· ': ~~r the. actual business. oi the · week.2_.-Choosc a su Jec
his position in the minds of mod- and 23 endorsed rigid enforcement.
there are very few b?o~s, ..,mce 0 '1 ~ end. Firs1; and ·forem!)Sto! .there is
e'"'
•
Reaction to · the tariff problcnc I
rn men? I r.. .an evolving worid can
can always pad a bibhography. ~!. the matter of transpQ~tion . Jim_1e look back to a First Century which was the topic of considera .
o~1e _m a kes a mi~take and finds hl: my usually thinks .th~t -~f1 remem~eacher a s our final authoritY in tion under the national and inter·On January 13th, the fast Mass. , subJect deals w1th mor~ than ~V ber13 a F.reshlr!:an wh,o~ .S Vl ~wns
national a spect of the p r ogra.m was
eligion and morals?
W e must observe first what the clearly brought out in t!le pcll: Aggies hockey squad arrived at j had. expect~d, h e ~-az: cnal!ge -~1~ a 1918 Dodg~t~: and 'if ~n~.;~an . per~
a victory subJect. Uw,ually 1~ 1s ~uswom ~ry suade the . F~n t() ask the_
~uthor ity of J esus was. H e wished Seventy -seven· ,ioted for moderate Annandale fresh from
· ~ehl eal .._,_.iaa
.. · ._
· .;.~
"' ·..
.
..
.,
.
...
I
~
ot ~~r ca.. •L'! b .t• "· ~
0 ·, .c -'Allil'y, ttnu~t;.)..,: "dt1'e!
3.- Go in training· before wri~ing gle her, yoUf .and· thtf ~- sUit
rho . is ~oc~~:i;1;::· .f::;~· ~- ~~ ;~_;-::.::t :::::-t L·c~ -::~ .::.:; ~ ~~1;l s::; ._:;;n;;.::.:;.; 1~g u:n~e-~ t·it...;f.~ h:::, 1 :_;. sext c::, defe~ting the:;::said paper~ and_ eat simple,. ~vel.t cases and tli8-.hat h1 · 'arri~ ~
f religious beliefs ::?.:'1 d u. [1ydem c>.de d . IVIorcovc::·. in ans·Ne:· to thG 6 -3 in a h ~l'~d fought game,
The ganle started off with a ' cooked f~ods . This may ~ean eith- grand: ur--prov1ded that. Jrmn:y
f e t h ic·:; from J esus will not get qucstio:::1, ''I s Thch! ::;:~y f ur..d 2.•
doesn t r u n over a pef!.s~nt wh1le
aem. H e ·is n ot that sor t of c.n m er.t a l c'!iff,3rcEce lx~ t-..,· c ·::::n t h e ~·J - !:>ang. \'1\"hite, of the home tc::c,:c:. l er board mg out or starvmg.
.uthm·ity. Had J e~; us set foi'th a cr.,Ued phtlo rm~ of th e t·No majcr scoring first after two minutes of i 4.-Speak kindly to one's neigh- seeing what ~he old b~lS will do
reed entirely ~at isfactory to the p oE U c~ J p~. ,· ::c s '.'" '71 '.rc t c·d P..o, I play-. B y the end of the period 1 tor, even thoug ~ he bor rows m~ 7C on: th~ test 1_!111~, or yo~ d?n't f~l
1inds of fi r.s t centur y dweller s w.itll··· :::J _ l_::olievi· "-~_- :~.-. th:; . a_fi!r•::-,at. iv.·:--..·. · 1 the Aggies ha·.d chalked . up fou..r·/1 :igar e. tte3 , mat~nes, so..a p , ·pe1·1.c;Js., fo~ t. he . r~. v1shing sta.t e troop:r
1 P a lestine , how out-moded it On nw l'c:sE·rc' #l d::•· ,_::': ;--.. t •1;-:-d pro,;·t. r to their credit while the Saints oooks and furmture than you do, ~1th the h_ttle black mustache--m
'ould have become a s human and r;- 2 vc·:·nnic;1 ".: v"-'"~'.C'i·;:h:o o:: ~_; ub- were a t a standstilL In the !;econc! · for by so doing one may olJt<:::~n which case, Jl'ou \Y'JI prob ably pray
fram e, Nale scored on a freak sh9t i that deptll of ~lE!.r a~ ter and r c;po:=·2 that Jimmy does hit_ the peasan,t.
tlough t c-.dvanced! H a d he an- lie utilif:ip:c the vo ; e w::1~::; ~: 1'):it.On the other hand, 1f. he doesnt
The qu estionai r c fu::t hel· brougJJl fi~om his own cage. The last per- i which arc so essential.
ouncecl a code of morals suited to
1e a g riculturai and fishing cmn- out t h o.t the bulk of the stud er ~ iod proved the fastest, Aggies tal- l 5.- - Go to the library. ·w hen it i :J g~t the car of the .!5lrl of the
mnity about the r;ea of Gahtee, leader~ "prese"'l t favor t he Utc.~ter: lying two ·more and ··the Saints 1 found that a ll the l~ooks de::cliD ['; Freshm&':}, you c~ take ~he 12:?3
ow ill- ada pte·1 ·it wou~ d h ave b een States talr:i ng · 2 p :xdtiC!l of v,.-orl.d one. The game was p1arked by \vith your part! c ul a ~- subje_ct h ave from Poughkeepsl~, _wh1ch . w.tl.l
> the ind ust1·ial socie t :y of tl1e leadership ·in the C?~uSe of d isar:tYI.- clever t ea mwork o::. tnc part · cf·: been previously confiscated, chang·.e land y ou at Barrytowllr. ~~ either
· the subject, and remove all the 2 :18 or 3:12 1~ · dep.endmg on
um ent, a !ld the ' a dherence· to the both aggregations. .
ta chine age! ·
'' books possible for r evenge. Parents whether the engmeer ha~ taken up
In what sense, then, is He au- Wo rld Court o:-1 th~ l~::c:::i::; cf t h .; I
pay the fines, and b esides one m a y backgammo~ . ?r not. , .' :,o••:: ·~ •..
----x--~-- - --R oot formula. vVhile a great num- I
torative for us?
obta~n a re~utation for coura ge _in, .... If ·-y? u feel ·co:ofera.t_~ve abo~t
Let us r emember that he did not b :~ favor ed ~Jnited ~ ta~es' recog- , ..-·• _·· upholdmg . the Vassar_ motto o._f
defym.g soe1ety.
ty to His disciples "Obey Me," but mtwn of Soviet H •JSCI::t !f a ~_et~le_- Collev.:e Preac.hers
6.- -'0 n the n ight of the big evea t "Purity and Wisdom.'' ··fHow can
-- .~
Follow Me.'• He had to think ment of debts could be r eached by ·
take a shower , strip dowtt t o r.cr:;- a girl have bot_h:, ~yw,ay?) you.
lrough for Himself the course H e the two governments, almost half
ligee, shadow box. for fifteen min- sign in upon arrival. : .On , the oth-·
mst pursue. The supreme ~.kcisi on of those voting were undecided.
.' emestr utes, 1and then rea~ a .p assage f r om er }land, if you do i_n tend to stay·
: His career - the decision to go Approval of unemployment insurout after four, you try,. t_o slip: by ·
·
the Bible.
·• '
. - ·' . --~
·
1 Jerusalem and expose Himself . ance and disapproval of the "dole j
7. -Place a clea r:., w hite sh eet J.immy . and the suit C8ile.s_. - ~_ ere'S:
Februatty ~th ....:._ Rev. DaVld
system" w-er e broug'ht out in the
I arrest' and exectltion_:_:_ was not
· survey. R. 0. T. c . on a compul- Steele, Rector of t~e Church. of of paper into what was once known alw~ys the chance that· the matsily reached .
. . ·it._.' s' '7on.ly 'Jimmy
Walt Whitman has ... a striking sory basis w as r eject ed by the vo te St. L~ke and th( Ep1phany, Phila-, a s a typewriter, -and a fter ~h}s has tron may think
. been spoiled, smok e a cigaretle, under a new ·load of -eider. >
·
delphia, :Pa:
mile of t~e . way in which the and favo red on ~--.a elective plan.
Jjmmy ·dumps your._tu~~e i£.
Feb:-_1:1-ar_y ~ 15th' ---:- . Rev. He'rbert }:ead another lJaSt?ag e from th~.'
x
1ul of ma!;]. reaches its decisions:
his room, while you sutteptitous(y
, ..Bibie; and begin a gain.
j Hawki~~. 0. H'~ ~· . ' . .
~ Feb~ ~ary . 2~ntl--:~c~. Stanlej . 8.-After · a time When more jlook around to. see· if' )'Oltr. plloto- ·
From
· noiseleEs, patient spider-hugl:es ; .R~;to~. ?.~ 'l_.r~~Ity C~urc?; sheets are ruined, punch holes in 1graph is anywhere· iri:'· evidence.
mark'd where O!l a little pr ornon Or
Umpy
LOry it stood isolated,
the . typ~writer. ribbon, bounce the Y:ou; ar~ . usually -ple~se<t. to· . firui
.
Newport, . R. I. · , ' _ .
March lst-'-'-ReV. F~e~~ng ·Jam~s, m achine on the \vall , and return that it is, .even· if m a i!~RiC~qusly.
ark'd how to explore the vacant
Rome, Feb. 7 - The America:t D. D. , ofBer.k.aley,DIY.:m~ty . School, ·1t and the Bible to thei_r owner.
obvious position . on h!s bureau
'
vast ·s urrounding;
file, ·a
· 9.- ~ Stack all the bo9lrs under t he·r along; with a small. nail
launch'd forth ·filament, ·f ila- Ambassador here has' complained New ~aven., ConJ:l.
to the · Government against a
Mai cl}. · 8~h+ry-Rev. · ~ern,ard .I. \vindow eo ·that the r r.in will b 1 piece of pumice, a bottle of Casment, filament out of itself,
ver unreeling . them, evel: tireiess- speech made by Major Enrico B ell, . lit) .. D .• Wa"'de~ ·@~ theColege. su r e to get a t them , j oin a bull I cara tablets, , and a .c.ro:a·-of -Mien- ~
Spumoni in which he ·pictured
(By the w &y,
M:arch lp-~2f-d--....,pi;:mg Recess,. ·session, and forget the tnm paper nen's Baby Talc.
ly speeding them.
President Hoover as a cold-hearted
until exam week. This will m~ an why i.t ts that ~en alwa.y.s ha ve
..
x--;---T.-- .
. .
nd you, o my soul, where you physical culturist. · The major said
·a. better mark anywa y, because the so much Baby Talc aroun<.l?
•·
·
·
that a friend of his had been ask- 1
professor won't have h m e to ex- 1 Anything to do with· preserving
t d
san,
gsnes
lrrounded, detached, in measure- ed to join the President in a morn- I onn.
amine closely the• intellectual child- i the sc~ool boy complexiop.?) Jim•
· -~
ing game with his handball Cabidasnes out, reminding you thl;l.t
le r en of the . brains of nin e-tenths !I my
S~unts
net. During the gatne· the Presiless oceans of space,
g
n
i
r
u
t
n
e
v
of his. class, all of . them handed in dinner is at seven. It is. now 6:4. ~,
musing,
~aselessly
throwing, seeking the spheres to dent crashed the ba!l through a
. of course, and you are m a ternthe night before the final.
On Ja:nuary 17th, the Saints
window. . It struck ~n :-Old· lady.
connect them;
· · 1 ble rush. You haven't time to do
- · -- -x-- - a
to
Aggies
Conn.
the
on
took
n the bridge you will need is The President accordmg to the
a single thing but dress-except,
BLOMQUIST ELEU'.f.ED
h 1 story, dashed out and recovered tie score. The ice was in poor
th d fl
'd t'll
f
inspect his desk draw- ·
1 of course,
recenthas
Blomquist
T.
Reuben
1
injured
the
ignored
but
ball,
the
or
anc
€
I
uc
·
e
·
o~:
condition and hence the play was
Iy been elected captain of the ers. D~n't misunderstand us, we
woman. When questioned. about siow and tlie game uninteresting.
.
.
no •
ll the gossamer ·thread you fhng the incident, he said, "I've got the. The home . team far outplayed the hockey team due to the ineligibility ar~ l~d1es, whl).te.ver else, and we .
of · Henry Hamilton captain-elect ~a1? mspect, not rummage-altho
ball back haven't 1 ?"
catch somewhere, 0 my soul.
visitors in every way with Nale
for this season. . Blomquist . has 1t IS hard. ~ot even ~o touch that
Amb.assador and White outstanding. The conAmerican
The
To follow Jesus is obviously not brands the story as false and says dition of the ice prevented high been a letterman on the squad for I envelope Wlth the S~mth post mark
(Continued 90 P~ge 2)
the past three years, ~olding down / .
(Continued on Page 3)
seek from Him re~dy-maq~ so- .
scoring. ·
·
· : ··
··
' ·
the position of goalie.
(Continued on Page 3)
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A carnival .program can be made as varied as the interest demands.
. '!'here are usually four ski events, including the ski-jump, which is
the main attraction. The other events are the seven-mile crosscountry grind, the half-mile dow::1-hill, and the obstacle promenade,
which challenges the ingenuity of the League and the skill of the
contestantS. There are two snow-shoe events; the 150-yard dash
and th,e two-mile cross-country heat.
There is n~ reason why St. Stephen's could not develop a resp~ct
able group ot snow artists. Carnival week would present ·to next
year's freshmen a four year objective. For the more proficient, there
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I You then mter the second, or-'cyn-

ical stage, wherein you try to imOF S• S• C• PROM
· • press the smoothies with your

NELSON HOUSE
BARBERSH OP
C. W. CROWER. Prop.
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A CHAMP'S SKILL IS
BEHIND THESE SKAT~
r ...

J_~·~-·
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c

~h~t u ..ok~te··~ho~d· ~;~e
his skates

unc(r.! cllcd by an:

competitor.
A styl~and style It is--to

every kind of skatllig.
\ ...
blase-ness, but fail because you
(Continued from page on~.)
cannot conceal the fact that you
a little bit just to see the hand- are having such a good time. This
writing.
'
I stage usually l,asts till supper,
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
The Lyre Tree is ·published by undergraduates in St.
The remaining 2~ minutes when y~u go to. Co~m_ons. and
(plus the half-hour while Jimmy .wonder 1f tot~l; tnebnabon 1s an
Stephen's College, COlUmbia University, and is entered
gets his bow be on right) you de- absolute requ1s1te .to harmo~y,
.in. the . An):}andale-on-Hudson, N. Y., postoffice as second
vote to unpacking, washing and and ren:1ber those awful stor1es
class matter.
dressing. It's such fun to put about boys ~~o plop but~er;balls
ycur clothes in Jimmy's closet- up to the ·. ce1lmg-and ~nk, my
why doesn't · he ever wea.r that dear,. h~w butter ~~uld dnp , . . .
The RED HOOK Drug Store
Subscription per annum _______________ __ $2.00
grey suit when he's with you?
Th1s mterlude imbates the stage
The Service Store
Only Slutz & Co., might give him of hilarity, which ~arries over .to
1------------------------------------~--------~
~rescriptions Accurately Pre
something resides those paper ·~he retu~ to dancmg. . Everyone
pared At Reasonable Prices
hangers, for there isn't ,an eve,- ~s excee?mgly obstreperous, andr
A full line . of pure druga, an4
ning dre~ in the. world that would 1t doesn t see~ ~trange at all ~o
Chemicals at all times.
stay on one. ' The washing is al- find yourself s1ttmg on so~eo~e s
ways an ·interesting proeess. Be- lap between dances and smgmg,
fore it can .even . be begun, you "Bring up another keg of Beer",
PHARMACIST
have to dasl\ franticaliy around .at. th~ top of your l~s. But
Red Hook, N. Y. · Phone 5!
to find someone who owns a safe- this stage melts speedily mto the
ty pin to fas~en those ~ll too gap- final, dreamy one, when you.. wish
mg beige st~curtains together. the orchestra would play, Hero
Don't St. Stephen's men ever use · Mine" f~rever,_ and ~our marcel
window shades? The business of on the nght s1de begins to come
40 COTTAGE STREET
washing the· :face is accomplished out.
Along With the general overhauling of the Lyre Tree we think, by swashing . the wash cloth with
There isn't very . much more
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
should come a vigorous revival of the honorary journalistic fraternity one hand while you hold the other left. ex<'ept, of cours.e, the halfwhich exists on the campus at present in a state of semi-hibernation. over the stopperless drain pipe- hour allowed to trek .from the
Good Luck Oleo Margarine.
The Lyre Tree board's membership is now restricted to students unless you lose Jimmy'n pin down gym to 'Albee . . . . We never can
tn the two upper classes. However; to encourage the lower Classmen it, in which '. case a little soap ll.".r~··- t'\nd about that: doesn't St.
Delici.a Nut Oleo Margarine
to work on the reporting staff some definite. incentive other than m.assaged in around the pin will Stephen's know 'that Vassar girls
Ivanhoe Mayonnaise
the possibilit,Y of being elected to the board in their last two years is form an excellent plug. It is al- are trained to cover the whole
necessary. JWe think that Alpha Phi Gamma can be .o f material ways rather Jntriguing to dash Vassar campus in ten minutesFruits and Vegetables
value towards creating such an incentive. Alpha Phi Gamma is a back and forth between bath and that at the pace of a camel?
from bas;TO to mt"ITor (1"t .Are we allowed the half-hour bePHONES:
journalistic fraternity
of national scope in which election to member- rooms
.
seems· ' you· can't...... have both at Ca.use we are hampered by masCity 867-868
Country 4'4~
ship is supposed! to be honorary. ·T his organization has been on once) with soap spread well over · culine companions? Or is it merecampos fot' three years, in: one form or another, and this is the first the face, especially as .Ji.mmy and ly humanitarian-ness on the part ------------- ---·--time in our memory that an .o pportunity has arisen by which this his J>als beBln · to arrive about . of the autho;rities?
orgaaizaticm -eould be of ~la&' pote.l valUe to the college. lt it j then-; and ].ft'Obably:. .tltke yQU for· ' ..Anyway;o.•:tbu get back to Jtmfails in Ulis instance, we can see no further excuse for its existence. the "Before" side qf the· lady ads . .m:v's room sometimes and altho
On the other hand, if the memberS .o f Alpha Phi Gamma utilize the
About the only thing that's _you're starving, he's removed evpotential value in their magic Greek name and come to the call of left now (except to put on the ery scrap of edibles that w.as ever
,their ·c ountry. so to speak, they will have also removed the stigma d~ess) i.s pinning on the flowers. there, except something in a blue
which at ptesent seems to attach itself to .o ur so-called honorary .Jtmmy ls .a Iamb, and ha~ actual- ?ish that l~ks more like. a ~hemf . t
•t ·
ly remembered that purphsh .roses tstry expenment than food. ·. You
Motor Car Sales
ra ernl Y·
don't go with ·crimson dresses, but are dead with f'!leepiness, so you
where, oh where, are the pins? A spend only an hour discussing the
and Service
Viild searCh through his bureau re- evening with Jtmmy's room-mate's
vea.is only a set and a half of girl, and then you crawl into JtmBegin:ning with this issue, the Lyre Tree will be published by an B. V .. D's, a copy of Petronius, and1 my's bed.
Incidentally, are
JSED CARS AT
editorial boai'd selected from the four social groups on the campus a pi,c ture ~f Jimmy taken at about all St. Stephen's men seven
on a representative basis. ~e governing board of the new Lyre thirteen. Thank Heavens he feet long and ten inches broad?
REASONABLE PRICES
·Tree is attd ~all .be composed of one senior and one junior member doesn't corn~? his hair that way any Because i:h~se seem to ~ the difrom each ftoaternity and the non-society group. This rej>resentative more! So. you fasten on the mentions of the bed. But it feels
b9ard shall be perpetuated by a competitive system among . the lower .c?rsa~ With a coup_Ie of safety awfully go~, even ~ you do have
Telephone 15-F-2
·
.
·
. . . .
·. .
, •·
.pms and a paper cllp and sally to sleep With a strmg from the
classmen.. the rules of which ~1 be published . in a futUre issue forth.
window attached to your wrist, so RED HOOK, NEW YORK
of the pape~. -:W.hile tb.e .composition of the new Lyre Tree board is
Dinner we pass over. It is a that when the yowl of "Hey,
somewhat ideSlistic in nature, its advantages over the old staff system ~elightfui affair, but devoid of nn.b,r!'' for the _girls . on the
.a re quite obvio\is and quit~· nUinerous. Since this chahge has been th:ose ese:entiaHy ~culine stbnuli third :floor be~ at eight A. ~··
tnade for the student" body/s 'own interests by its representatives it ~th ~Ch our t~.rbcle is in.ainly you can close the casement Wltlt.
· ·. ·
. ·
.
·. .
..
·
:· . ·
'
eoncerne«J. We al'flve at the dance out lowering the campus morale.
is hoped ~~t; · student s~pport \Vlll be gwen !he. ne~ .board ~ the -which. is a woncler, considering And if you get cold without the
~ullest ex~et;~:~ bQ,sslble. . The beW' {JY~e Tree 1s an experiment, but the wa'¥ we stumbled down those accustomed pink quilt that Mother '
·t ts cha.nces .tox: success ~e excellent if t~e st\ldents individually and wOOde* steps to the left. of the made for your room &t Vassa.r,
as a body win Wlsum~ tnf:erest in it by contributing _to its open columns parapet. We prayed that Jimmy why there's always Jil;Dmy's ;flanand
otret:tng constructiye criticism to the board.
·.\Vould be . able :to ·.support. our tot- uel·. pa.jamas, and the turned up '
•
The ·pol\cj j~. tb,e·new Lyre Tree boa~ ;s:·
.
f:ering form. ~vecy_ lime, l~t our leg-bottoms
make
wonderful
. ~·to f~·~~ en~e ~ression of student ~inion..
.
. ·,~~ b.~ls eau~~ .~· the . .~. ..foot-warmers,.
. 2. to e~avo'r lo create .an'd n1aintain a neW's value in the Ly~ ~acks,. lYe&, we ve 'taken Phych. • We trust that the young :qtales ~· ha
· · ve · that :St. , ·s ·t ·e· p
· L __ • c
~ '"'-· ....... .....a-ti·,
._~ f
. f th
too--we -und~rstaud 8ll abOut the ·
uca ~
•~e o'!( ~~~ . acC()UD.~ ~ , c~pus ...~·uV1·t·tes 1n ~
xavor o o er un.c'on8ci0ua~}
.
nave profited by our discourse and
u~ bf .~~era11nterest ~nd .creative. Wri~. ' . . .
.. .
. itbe · ~ · fa In four stage's. The bave. ' le~ed s_om~tll~ng th~reby,
atudents can use~· . In so '*~ . ~ the .W~et Willf>etn:tit, to publisli the paper regularly first br foi'Dtat, 'When we may ev- ~d if the react~on of the Vf-SS&r
at _~C? ~k~1:ervals. . . . •.
.
. .. . . . . , .
. . .. .
. en call a ~ inbi>duCM. ~- g~rl ,appears to 1mplY. any disfav.;
•· to ma~iJl .a. b~ of editors ~preseh~tive. ~f the.student.body. lier ~st~r. may conceivably' iast ~r t~ ~se Whopl .the ~neral
aJ?OR!l'ING oooofl
5. ,Jo discontinue the use of.. credit lines 'for editorialSj the b.o an'l ~ ··~ mtdtPe of the s~ond publie ai>P!:a~ ·. to think . ~odly
BOOKs
of editors ass\mUnibg resporudbilit;v .for such material.
lltlllil:Bl
.
·.. By. ·. t· ·.tune. you hav.e Y.oung men ' pleas
. e. note that.. we
.
'
prolJ¥lllf~l~ "Out the most at- come and come again. .
'
STATIONlmY
·~i . 1L
1 :.:..
tk'lti~ man . 'On the floor. a.nd
Lucia Chase Jeney
WMJ;er
then ~~ - .ifuat b~'s engaged
A. Marie Buchanan '.
There is teeiiht among. certain of the .undergraduates that attention
SHAVING NEBD8
&houtd be p,i6;ce<\ o~· wtn~r .Sflorls at St;_ :Stepben•s. ~ ·college is
tooated north. of a snow belt that apparently begins with the A.stor
STUDY~
·~roperty along the J?ost .Road. . Wluilesbac~. looming hp behind .the
RADIOS
college, otters ail adequate location for the skii jump and toboggan
CAFICTERIA
chute. The jUm.ps tn existence can be built up. and the approach can
SODA FOUNTAIN
.be perfectS!.
.
· .
If the co-operation of the three fraternities abd the non-society
CAMPUS REPREsENTATIVE
«roup is obte.med a traditional caintval week-end could . be held . In
Deliveries Wednesday and
liarold (;riffi~s
connection with the Freshman dan,~e. It i~ too la:te for ~ction this
year. The :fraternities however, could 'appoint a Wil:Jter Sports League
Saturday
and reserve place for representatives of next year's freshman dance
Lowest Jlrieea 'o n all Work
committee. The League could consider
advisability of each fra&
9eal with us and enjoy the difference
ternity purchasing equipment, such as bob sleds, toboggans, etc.
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1--ln~:tor~iP;-'.*"-~~~·li>t. a senate.~

''
existing evils and all vice_" Reiposition to which 'we hi.\ve conerence to any records will show
sciously elect~ ~Ill: /!i.~4f-~V:~ P,a.d
the city officials similarly indig:(Continued from page one.)
little choice ab()~
· · ·_;_ .\~,M!Tokio, Feb. 7th-A very serious nant and similarly determined in
·
·
diplomatic
crisis
has
arisen
here
lutions to our questions. He does tion which He has ~on for Him- as a result of a few remarks made
the years 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924;,
not provide a creed for us to ac- self and which we cannot help re- at a business men's lunch last 1925, 1926, 1927 1928, 1929 . an9cept or a code for society to adopt. cognising as His.
week by Rear-Admiral Iona Khaki- . 1930~ ·
Each must go through an explorWho, then, is this Jesus who has
ing process like His own to discov- mysteriously become · the Con- Pantsi.
A Florida paper
about a
.
. ·· · · ·
· · · ·· · ·
The Rumanian Ambassador de- propr1'et.o r o.f a ho·t tells.
dog stand in
er God's wilL Amid .the · different science of
a large part ·of
mancirc.umsta!'lcc::: of our ti~e we h::~.ve l:i:ld? I o He u cm:l,!:::J !lappcni'ng mands an apology within forty~ Florida who oprays the bure legs
to feel out and think out the course in the evolution ,tQf.'. .t'' llace~e eight hours.
of lady customers with a Flit ~n,.
God wishes us to pursue. We can- who chanced to
on the stage
The Rear Admiral said that he when they drive up to his stand
not be imitators of a life of the centuries ago and has chanced to attended a men's. smo~er last so they can eat and drink in peac~
past, . but pioneers in a similarly hold this moral lordship ever since? month at which a travehn~ sales-_ . :while patronizing him. This il:j
.
-th th Th1's personified Consc1'ence 1's the man declared that when m Ru .. ~ervice with a squirt.
vent uresome comrad esh 1p
wt
.e
mania he had seen Mme. Lupescu,
living God in our day.
ultimate realty in the cosmos. We while taking King Carol for his
At a live stock show held at
Readers of Waiter Pater's Mar - find ourselves according Him an morning ride in her motorcycle
ius the Epicurean, will recall the homage beyond which we have side car, run over Queen Helen Portland a month ago, Washingscene where he witnesses the glad- naught to offer. Spontaneously we and five Cabinet Officers. She ton State College sent a car of
iatorial games, and although they yield Him the devotion which we then tied from the scene without beef stock, with Aberdeen Angus,
are held under the eye of that owe to the Highest - the Most even a "pardon me mister." When Hereford and S.o uthern breeds, as
noble stoic emperor Marcus· Aure- High! Jesus is for us God mani-. asked later why she had not ex- their contribution in the Pacific
lius, Marius feels uncomfortable fest-the Conscience not only of pressed some regret, she declared International Live Stock Exposiat their brutality. And Pater com- mankind, but also the Conscience that her one regret was that she tion. Rather bully of them, don't
ments:
in accord with which we believe •had not .r un over Queen Marie you think?.
---~x---"Yes! wnat .was needed was the the whole creation moves. In f()l- too.
heart that would make it impos- !owing Him we are persuaded that
Mme. Lupescu has denied the
we enlist in no losing ,c ause. The 'story. "I would have looked fine
si b le to witness all this; and the spirit of Jesus is one with the spin.' t 1 driving Carol back to his wife,"
future would be with the forces
that could beget a heart like that." which dominates stars in the•r she exclaimed, "injured or uninIt was this heart which Christ- courses . and the fibres of human jured."
!.:;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;J
ianity created. Jesus is not a law- hearts. This constitutes Jesus' abid
It looks like another World War.
(Ed. note-This issue notes t~e__
ing authprity. For us .He is Lord
giver, but a conscience-maker. He now, and some day, however dis- .
return of Gaffer Steve as one of
is not ameemed with supplying
Washington, Feb7th
. - Senator oU:r mcist prolific columnists. Gaftant, we are convinced He will be
new beliefs or new rules, but with Lord of All.
"• · •'
Borah is determined to get food fer is an old character, old in ~e
producing new
By His teachto the drought victims if they ways of undergraduates and in
ing, by His life, and supremely by··
x
starve in his attempt.
Years. He first turned up at AriHis death at Calvary, He has be- . NEWS QF J'J,MfY WORLD
''The Delicatessen Dealers Had nandale in the la.te eighties as the
come the Conescience of mankind.
A Name For It".
last lineal descendant of an old
Instinctively we test right and
City Officials expressing sudden New York-Dutch family. His parwrong, true and false, by Him. He
(Continued from page one.) . indignation at newspaper· reports ents were poor but honorable. He
sits dominant at the centre of our that anyhow it was not an old of disgraceful conditions in our law came into a windfall ·of suspicious
coll:Sciences. This is His authority woman, it was a member of the 1Courts . now promise "to .w ipe out nature and was prompted to enter
(Continued on page 4)
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8:30 P. M. Formal Dinner. served in Preston Hall. .
9t30-3:30
Fo~I ·Dance i~ · Memorial Gymrtasium-'-~Usie by the YALE'BbUE
.
:· ' ,i:'
. .

RAMBLERS.

Saturday lO!SO A. M. Sleighs leave C:arnpus for ''Brunch··· ai: . the; B~k~n A~~
..
2:30 P. M. Hockey ·and Bdke~alt · game-Skating, etc.
4:00 P. ·M. Tea ·D.,_ce with. re&eslmienta in Preston ·Hall.
7:30 P. M. Fo~l ,diQrier. - ~~· in .PrestonHall ..
.
9:00P.M. on, F~aternity dah. at ·tne respective. ho~-· .
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THE LYRE TREE

ed piece of paper was found rest-~ Gleaned ·frbm . the Blooptown
ERY'ifiN SMITH
ing against the back cover. On it Bugle-Mr. Alfred Terry, a stud---were the words, "I knew some: old ent of St. Stephen's has suddenly
.
Est~L:sr\ c' J'_;;;.·,
Tel. 113-I·~-5
1
. fool would look this far."
(Continued from page three.
returned home because of heart
·
I
POST OFF'ICI<:.;, GROCERIES,
the ministry. The exact date of
The Gaffer wants to go to trouble. Mr. Terry hopes to be
On the week-end of January 29,
AND GENERAL
his connection with St. Stephen's Poughkeepsie.
He is going to strong enough to resume his stud- the St. Stephen's hoclrey team
MERCHP.NDISE
is indeterminate. His career is close shop with a chuckle at the ies in the fall. '
journeyed to Vermont where they
Annandale, N. Y.
marked by the theft of the last of recent news d"1spat c h o f th e Harv- n·ere
decl.Sl·vely defeated by MidThe Non-socks are really f or••
the oil lamps. He holds thef disb
h
d"
·
d
from
t
dlebury
and
tl1e
University
of
Vertunate, for, acording to "Tro - mo-nt.
tinction of being the first o th e ard oy w o was lSmisse
college for throwing tomatoes at sky", they are more civilized than
Agnostics. Everyhing he says may Rudy Vallee in a Boston Theater. their fratres in fraterniti.
The first game started off evenbe used against him.)
h b
1· d · N
H
G ff
t k
th"
ortun T e oy Ive m ew aven.
I We have a young Plato named Iy with both teams displaying a
The a er a es
IS opp
x---D .
great deal of power. Neither scored
ity to account for his incomprehenavies,
until the 1ast three minutes of the
T. I. BOSCO
sible absence from 1887 to the
Whom other's bad manners did first period vvhen M:iddlebury talRED HOOK, N. Y.
present date. During that time he ~11
displease,
lied on a hard shot by Malrela from
has busied himself with renewing ' I
While cutting some steal;:
right wing. This proved a rally
old acquaintances in various col________ :
His elbow did shake
call for the home team who chalkleg·es, in travel, and general mell-------ed up seven goals before tile secH h
owing.
e as Wl·t nesse d the de Having successfully passed thru And broke Snyder's glasses with ond gun despite the frenzied ef-,
feat of the last victorious St. the exam period with our mini.mum
ease.
forts of the scar!et sextet. Mak_ela
REFRESHMENTS
Stephen's football team in ' 86 • of eight hours sleep each and evNow that George is teaching a and Nelson. starred for the D~ue
f:a\v the Blacl{ Ages coming, and ery night, and a careful review lcfty course. who can do the worE-::: and White scoring the majority
ANNANDALE
was the first of th~ old schooi of the salient points of the course . if the professor won't?
of their points. The Saints tight- _______________
to go. He took residence in Cam- vi:~ E:::kel's notebook, we c:gain fe:Then there is the Euiexi.ar1 who ened considerably in the remaining
bridge until the World War, faith- vently vow to "really work this told Dr. Harry on the Greek 17 period, but could not prrevent the
fully covering the Eastern Circuit. semester."
final that Kappagammachi and ho.me team from running up two
His cynical touch was developed
Even Father Hawkins didn't ob- SigmgJphQCJ:X1i!on
we1·e
_G1eek · more points before the final gun
Prices Very Reasonable
as a Hearst War Correspondent ject to "Ming" Thorpe's birthday . comedies. (or was it traged:.cs?) . which left the score. 10-0.
in Paris. After the war, he sur- J.inner of chicken a la ice cream. 1 Speaking of the above mention- .1 On Saturday, January 29, the
P. AMBROSE
veyed house plans in Cambridge Nothing like giving the new men ed gentlemen reminds us that 1 squad traveiled to Burlingto::J.
Phone: Red Hook 43-F5
and Oxford, did research work in a good first impression of the since he memorized "The Frog" where they were again bowed, this
subsidizing cricket, and broadened kitchen, but wait-you haven't he's got the whole thing in a nut- time at the hands of the Univerrs- \ '
his a's. He stopped in Boston O:J. seen the beans, baked apples, or shell.
ity of Vermont. The iCe was in·
his return long enough to tune his roastbif. That's a horse of differCampus tradmarksperfect condition ~md the play was
a's heard the Harkness Hoot and ent color, and, may-we add, flavor.
1 fast, despite the stiff wind blowing
'
·
"Matter
o'
fact."
an illegitimate radio station m
In fact all the breakfast bacon
across the rh1k. The entire game
DIAMOND MERCHANT
New Haven, and took the eight needs now is a couple of fresh
"Quote_~- ______ end quote."
was marked by the excellent work
o'clock out of Grand Central to ones-sunnyside up, and, please
"The United States of Europe". of MacBeauty who scored five of
get home before the Wick~rsham may I have a cup of COFFEE?
"Like a meteor out of the dark." his team's eight goals and proved 1.
jEWELER
report went off. He now sits berHurrah for Mrs. Deal!!! Since
"Pardon ME, Mrs. Astor."
a nemesis for the visitors. But
ating himself for passing Pough- , her ;:trrival we've found out the
Even· after a semester of close for this man the game would have 1
253 MAIN STREET
Ireep:"lr; in his mad ru~h.
I "Krongee" did own some long contact, Mrs. Kuyk's mail box been decidedly closer. The final
. It seems to be a bit of t~e all j pants after all. The relief is tre- doesn't recognize its master's score was Vermont8, St. Stephen's
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y .
right to the Gaffer to retmn. He 1 mandous.
voice.
0.
1
is naturally bewildered at the new
1
Tel. 1163-J
faces, the new buildings, and especially the new tone. Tone is such
a hard thing for the Gaffe:· t.~l u:-~ ,
derstand. He expected during his !
travels to find a certain cosmopolitan tone in vogue. But no, environment has its way.
Getting off at Barrytown, · the
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On Trl·p North
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dressed and unusually quiet students waiting for the south~bound.
Anxious to meet the present type
"f undergraduate and get his reactions to the college, he overstenped the J.;ovnds of convention
ancl C..JdTe~_;:scd 1hin"-::2U' --LE:C?Jmour:ced to the g~·o.up. He \-.rc:·:c'.::;:o:::; n
the average undergraduate shares
their views of dissatisfaction. He
lntc:· o·1·:::r-her~.rd · Oll the campu:::
that tl"~crc ought. to he two dcgree3
given at Commencement, one for
those who come to college to stud)·
and one for those who come ·to
college. But what will we do with
the latent ministers?
The Gaffer asl-l:s whether the
conduct of examinations, as he u:lderstands the system, is all that
is to be desired. He has heard of
the honor system at Yale and of
its failure. He • does· not put his
weighty stamp of approval on the
honor system. But wjthout thE?
honor system, surely there should
be some system. He doe::; not aC:vc:;ate a. p:rcctorial system carried I
to absurdity. In line with the facti
that proctorial systems can be
abused he remembers this story.
During a mid-year .exam at Harvard, so the story goes, a man was
seen by at least seven of the roving
proctors to take a fine old·· watch
out of his vest, 'examine it, put it
b::cck in his ve'Jt c>,nd write furiously in his blue book. , The ri:lg of
proctors, noses twitching, closed
in. Ao the man who took out his
watch for the third time, a proctor
stormed up, demanded the watch
and blue book. He was given the
property asked for, and, in addition, the man's wallet, note book,
fountain pen, pencils and even a
slightly used handkerchief. The
eye of every man in the room was
focused on the indignal]t proctor as
he walked up and submitted his
trophies to the inspection of the
head proctor. There was a long
period of deep silence, during
which the heads of the entire organization were bent over the
watch in question. The suspense
was broken when the man's name
was called and he was dismissed
from the examination room. It
later developed that after the
metal rim, the glass cov:er, the j
face and hands the works of the
watch were re~oved, a small fold-
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Which is the larger of these
two white squares? Don't
trust to your eyesight alone.
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